
80 Doonmore Street, Penrith, NSW 2750
House For Sale
Friday, 12 April 2024

80 Doonmore Street, Penrith, NSW 2750

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 696 m2 Type: House

Ross Heidtmann

0407113039

https://realsearch.com.au/80-doonmore-street-penrith-nsw-2750
https://realsearch.com.au/ross-heidtmann-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-penrith


Auction on 4th May, 10am on site

Set down to go to Auction on Saturday, 4th May, is this charming three bedroom home located in a prime position of

Penrith.One thing you find in these older style homes is the actual huge amount of living space that you find in every room

throughout the whole house.With Polished timber floor coverings & 9 foot ceilings throughout, this property has loads of

character that many people will love.The spacious open living design consists of a huge formal entry, spacious lounge living

area and a massive dining area located directly off the Kitchen.The large timber Kitchen is of considerable size and offers a

wide range of high & low cupboards, plenty of bench space, Wall oven, electric cooktop & rangehood, microwave shelf,

double fridge alcove plus stainless steel sink.There are three bedrooms of considerable size all with polished timber

flooring and two with ceiling fans and freestanding cupboards.The bathroom consists of a separate shower, bath, 3

drawer- 2 cupboard vanity and wall mirror. The toilet is separate again.Out the back you will find a 6m x 4m Colourbond

shed with rollerdoor. There is a single carport for car accommodation.The established lawn, trees & gardens set on this

fully fenced 696m2 allotment complete this amazing property.There is redevelopment potential with the property having

an R3 zoning and there is more than enough room for a granny flat out the back (STCA).The location of this property is

perfect being a short drive into the Penrith CBD, Southlands & K-Mart shopping complexes, Jamison Park sporting fields,

local schools and bus stops.The Auction will take place on Saturday, 4th May, at 10am on site.For further information

please contact Ross Heidtmann on 0407 113 039.


